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The proerar.1 :ror the Cor.rr.1encenent Exercises is being 
nado up. It is desirable to have this an i:.:-ipressivs worthy 
occasion. Features have been edded to enrich the progran ; 

All faculty nenbors aro invitoa. to pass on to the 
Prosi dent or the Donn .any suggestions for the onrichnent of 
tho progrm:1. 

**** 
Of course, one contribution ovory tea:fher can r.10.ke 

is his presence in the Acadenic Procession. A thin faculty 
line Dakes a bnd inprossion. "Cap and gown" is the ex
pectation :ror tho faculty. But sone cone evory year without 
it and arc wolc01~e~ 

**** 
Each dopo.rtnent is requested to turn in to Dean 

Hall in:rorrm.tion concerning appoinu~onts of any of the 
·grndunting class to positions especiully to Scholarships or 
Fellowships in other institutions~ A record of these is 
desired. It nay bo feasi blo to use sone o:r then on the 
Corrr.10nconont r:,ro5rm:i.. 

**** 
The Alur.mi and Ex-Student Association is to have 

a luncheon at The Texas Hotel, Monday, June 2 at 12:30 to 
vihich tho nenbers o:r tho f'acul ty o.ro invi tede 

**** 
0 I would approciato it very nuch if those faculty 

nenbers uho ·have uncato.loeed books would'roturn·thcn to the 
library as quickly as possible," said Mr. Curry. "It is 
necessary thc'lt tm hc.ve tho books in order to conpleto our work." 

. Tho :rollowing nou books hnve been received: 
Eight O'clock Chapel-~~Pastor and Field 
The Short Stories of H. G. Wells 
Theory of Light---Preston 
Christopher Mo.rlowo---Ellis-Fernon 
Social Pcthology---Queon and 1fu.rn 
Bitter Diorsc---Grattoh 
Scenes and Chnracters of the l{!ddlc Ages--Cutts 
Wormn of the EiBhteenth Contury---Do Goncourt 
Poe's Brother---Allen 
Peer Gynt-.. -Ibsen 



,-. ,:. M, 

Po.go-2 ~ncUl t:v; Dul-letin1 ~z._16, 1930 

Mrs. Fred Korshor is noii1 visi tine; on tl.1.0 cunrms. 

*l!'** 
Dr" Locklwrt 1.-;ill speak on "Dmortnli ty" before tho 

nen' s oil.ass SundG1y norning. The clo.ss \7ill neot in tho roon 
opposite the postoffice. 

**** 
Tn.o froshr:u:m clnss uishcs to in'Vi to the on tire 

fncul ty nnc. thotr fa.r:.:J,.lio s to o. 1mm party· to b o c,;i ven on tho 
cn.npus Monday, Ma.y 19, :fron 7 to 8 o'clock. Miss Sprac;ins is 
tho frosl:u:inn sponsor. 

**** 
Docm Loftin ch has received a lotter fron Pro:f ~ · 

Edtlin "Elliott v1hich says t!r.t . the lnttor uill rocoi vo his 
Ph. D. dcsreo :fron tho University of Texo.s on J"une 9. Ho 
has conplotod all roquirononts~ 

**** 
Denn Leftuich hns boon grqnted o. scholarship in 

the Univorsi ty of Chica.Go :for tho first tern of the sunner 
school. 

**** 
Denn and Mrs. Leftvrich aro looking for a furnished 

house of five or six roon.s near the cnr.1pus. They w,uld like 
to ront it fron next Septonber until Ju.no. 

**** 


